Your biomass/CHP hea=ng system is designed to performs day-by-day, year-aBer-year eﬀortlessly,
however for this to con=nue, the system requires to be maintained regularly.
Apart from daily, weekly and monthly tasks by the equipment owner, the Biomass or CHP systems
have speciﬁc maintenance requirements, as detailed by the manufacturer which requires a-endance
of a trained technician and is also a speciﬁc requirement of the Renewable Heat Incen$ve Scheme
(RHI).
This maintenance rou$ne will help to reduce faults and system down$me which will maximise the
performance of the system. Absolute Solar & Wind Ltd will undertake this annual maintenance as part
of an aTercare service program.
System checks:
Visual inspec$on of the boiler,
pipework, ﬂue and electrical/
control systems

Operate de-ashing systems to
remove main build-up of ash
inside combus$on areas

Monitor and watch augers,
drive systems, chains and
plates, inspect for damage

Scrape/clean all accessible
areas of the internal area of the
boiler, heat exchanger

Inspect all ﬁre bricks and
reposi$on where required

U$lise powered brush to clean
heat exchanger tubes (if
applicable)

Apply grease to all available
nipples on every motor, shaT
and cog

Inspect all seals on boiler doors
(report and replace as
necessary)

Test eﬀec$ve draw and
integrity of ﬂue/exhaust

Test opera$on of all fans/
motors/augers

Ensure boiler is func$oning at
the correct opera$ng pressure

Inspect and test all associated
safety devices

Undertake a very thorough
Ensure 3 port valve is opera$ng
clean of all boiler and panels
correctly
and house

Sign boiler service record/
service report sheet

We are proud to support the following products:

Notes:

The boiler must be cold when serviced and therefore should be turned oﬀ a minimum of 6
hours before servicing works commence.
Consumables and parts are billed separately and as agreed on site if and when required
Froling Warranty is parts only – labour costs for the installa$on of parts is not included
Service example costs includes the supply of consumable items as speciﬁed by the
manufacturer
Service works assumes that safe access can be gained to boiler loca$on.
We have excluded the provision of any scaﬀolding or powered access equipment to allow
review of boiler ﬂue
Biomass service assumes works can be completed in a single day, addi$onal rates charged as
per our standard rates
We reserve the right to amend schedule
The ﬂue can be cleaned at extra cost
For more informa$on and an accurate quote, get in touch with our biomass team:

Chris Hird
E: chris.hird@asaw.co.uk
T: 0141 530 7644
M: 0750 820 7530

Mar+n White
E: mar=n.white@asaw.co.uk
T: 0141 530 7644
M: 0789 590 9348

